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Salford Heart Care 
THE “PULSE” NEWSLETTER 

April 2021 
Improving health & wellbeing, preventing heart-related 
illnesses & after-care for people with heart conditions 

Tel: 0161 707 7402  

email: admin@salfordheartcare.co.uk    www.salfordheartcare.co.uk 
 

 

Welcome to the April 
edition of our newsletter 
and Happy Easter 
everyone !  
Please give us a call or send 
an email if you have any 
questions or need some 
support. Telephone Serena: 
0161 707 7402, or email: 

admin@salfordheartcare.co.uk 

~ Announcement ~ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

It is with deepest sympathy that we 
announce the passing of Mavis 
Rothwell’s husband, Brian 
Rothwell. Brian passed away at 
home on Saturday 13th March. We all 
send our deepest sympathy to Mavis 
- our much loved volunteer at Little 
Hulton and Eccles. Mavis helps to 
organise social trips, events and 
holidays for our members. Brian’s 
funeral takes place on Wednesday 
31st March. 

Good News! New Venue for  
Eccles Healthy Heart Club 

We are pleased to announce that we 
have secured a new venue for 
Eccles Healthy Heart Club at: 

Winton Social Club  
(Off Worsley Road/Grange Road) 

We’re very excited about our new home! 
We’re looking forward to seeing you all 
again soon & working with the team at the 
Social Club. I’m sure many of you will 
agree it’s a lovely venue & ideal for our 
work!  

Watch this space for more news about 
when we are able to reopen our clubs. 
At the moment, we are working to reopen 
our clubs from the end of June onwards, 
in line with government guidance (with all 
or most restrictions lifted). 

Notice for Concessionary Pass 
Holders: £10 Train/Tram Add-On 

Greater Manchester concessionary 
bus pass holders do not need to 
renew their tram and train add-on 
until late June 2021 after the 
deadline for renewal was extended. 

The extension aims to remove the need 
for concessionary pass holders to make 
unnecessary journeys to renew it. 

This means that anyone who bought the 
£10 tram/train add-on before June 21, 
2020, will still be able to use their pass, 
without renewing, until this date. 
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Online Zoom Meetings 

Our Zoom sessions are still taking place 
on a regular basis. Please join us: 

Tuesdays at 11am (quiz & bingo) 

Join the Zoom Meeting using this link: 
https://zoom.us/j/93620607098?pwd=aEJ
mRCtXaWQ1VzhlaU5vZ1lPMVc2QT09  

Meeting ID: 936 2060 7098  
Passcode: 0i5c1H 

Wednesdays at 11m: Relaxation 

Join the Zoom Meeting using this link:  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84254378473?
pwd=Szg0VVphTm50ckJyRmlkUkJWdFY
5UT09 
Meeting ID: 842 5437 8473 
Passcode: 871490 

Fridays at 11am (quiz & bingo)  
*Except Good Friday 2nd April* 

Join the Zoom Meeting using this link: 
https://zoom.us/j/98605399683?pwd=S05
USnNUV0h5Vm1manlkV21yY3Axdz09  

Meeting ID: 986 0539 9683  
Passcode: sgE3ve 

Relaxation & Chair Yoga Videos 

Julia and Loretta have put together a 
series relaxation and chair yoga videos 
for you to use at your leisure. Join in 
online in your own time and view the 
videos as often as you wish.  

Relaxation with Julia: 

*New* Rainbow Relaxation: 

https://youtu.be/VcfZQUlkjvc 

https://youtu.be/FNFVqlwR9ao 

Chair Yoga with Loretta 

Video 1https://youtu.be/T4MSqCQkQ_s 

Video 2: https://youtu.be/Qj_016vPJ38 

Video 3: https://youtu.be/3agwXJ1CUsQ 

Video 4: https://youtu.be/RV39Yz8Nx7k 

Video 5:https://youtu.be/79zvPqj-YNs 

Video 6: https://youtu.be/17H_OtPLAN4 

Video 7: https://youtu.be/aBfBdNkfqwQ 

Video 8: https://youtu.be/AvS8l97zl1g 

Video 9: https://youtu.be/wqVlRM6PA9s  

Video 10: https://youtu.be/NlXb1cMjK9o  

Video 11:https://youtu.be/HLuVieAVkX8  
Video 12:https://youtu.be/6VPihaaGVd8 

*NEW* Video 13: https://youtu.be/wmKX8gx4m80 

Healthy Recipe: Spring Salmon with Minty Veg 

Ingredients (serves 2)

 375g small new potatoes (sliced) 

 375g frozen peas & beans 

 1 ½ tablespoons olive oil  

 Zest & juice of 1 lemon 

 Small pack of mint leaves 

 2 salmon fillets 
Method 

1. Boil the potatoes in a large pan for 4 mins. Add peas & beans, bring back up to boil 
& carry on cooking for another 3 mins (until the potatoes & beans are tender).  

2. Whizz the olive oil, lemon zest and juice and mint in a blender to make a dressing 
(or finely chop the mint and whisk into the oil and lemon). 

3. Put the salmon in a microwave-proof dish, season & pour the dressing over. Cover 
with cling film, pierce, then microwave on High for 4-5 mins until cooked through.  

4. Drain the veg, then mix with the hot dressing and cooking juices from the fish. 
Serve the fish on top of the vegetables. 

Tip: You can use basil or dill instead of mint.  
Both add a delicious, herby freshness to this dish. 
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Road Map Out of Lockdown 

Step 1: Changes from 29
th

 March: 

 Outdoor gatherings (including in 
private gardens) of either 6 people or 
2 households will be allowed. 

 Outdoor sports facilities will be 
allowed to reopen, and people will be 
able to take part in formally organised 
outdoor sports. 

 The ‘stay at home’ rule will end on 29 
March but many restrictions will 
remain in place. People should 
continue to work from home where 
they can and minimise the number of 
journeys. Travel abroad will continue 
to be prohibited.  

Step 2: Not Before 12
th

 April: 

 Opening of non-essential retail; 
personal care premises such as 
hairdressers and nail salons; and 
public buildings, including libraries and 
community centres.  

 Indoor leisure facilities will reopen. 

 Most outdoor attractions and settings 
including outdoor hospitality venues, 
zoos, theme parks & drive-in cinemas 
can reopen.  

 Self-contained accommodation such 
as campsites and holiday lets, where 
indoor facilities are not shared with 
other households, can reopen. 

 Hospitality venues will be allowed to 
serve people outdoors (table service).  

 Wider social contact rules will apply in 
all these settings to prevent indoor 
mixing between different households. 

 Funerals can continue (up to 30 
mourners). 

 The number of people able to attend 
weddings, receptions & commemorative 
events such as wakes will rise to 15. 

Information for Clinically 
Extremely Vulnerable People 

Shielding advice is to pause nationally: 
From 1st April, those considered clinically 
extremely vulnerable are no longer 
advised to shield, but must continue to 
follow the rules in place for everyone 
under the current national restrictions.  

Covid-19 Vaccinations 
 

 

Many of you are now receiving text 
messages from the NHS to confirm your 
second appointments. If you haven’t had 
the vaccine yet, the following people are 
eligible to book an appointment: 

 people aged 50 and over 

 people who are clinically extremely 
vulnerable or in an at-risk group 

 people who live/work in care homes 

 health and social care workers 
To book, call 0800 953 0116 or visit:  
www.salford.nhsvaccinations.co.uk 

Women: Check Your Pension! 

Thousands of women have been 
underpaid the state pension & could be 
due £1,000s. Married women who hit 
state pension age before April 2016, 
plus widows, divorcees & over-80s 
(whether married or not) should check. 
Some women will get an automatic 
payment, but not all will. These women 
need to call & make a claim: 

 If you reached state pension age before 
April 2016 and….. 

 A woman who got divorced AFTER 
retiring and who hasn't got their 
pension reassessed or 

 A woman whose husband turned 65 
before 17 March 2008 and who is being 
paid less than 60% of their husband's 
basic state pension. 

To check if you have been underpaid and 
are owed money, contact the Pension 
Service on 0800 731 0469 (press option 
4, then option 2). 

http://www.salford.nhsvaccinations.co.uk/
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DOWN 
1. Wash clean (5) 
3. Humdrum everyday (10) 
4. Baltic state (7) 
6. Inventive (9) 
7. Health Resort (3) 
8. Bad-tempered (5) 
9. Identify (4) 
11. Italian car maker (7) 
12. Disney dog (5) 
17. Slug relative (5) 

“THE PULSE” IS PRINTED & PUBLISHED BY SALFORD HEART CARE  
Donations welcome via: virginmoneygiving.com or PayPal Email admin@salfordheartcare.co.uk  

TEL: 0161 707 7402 Follow us on Twitter: @Salford_HeartC 
 

ACROSS 
2. Crawling (2-3-5) 
5. Scene (4) 
7. Market stand (5) 
9. Frustrated (3-2) 
10. Bad habit (4) 
13. Quoted (5) 
14. Evolved (9) 
15. Pair (3) 
16. Dolt (4) 
18. April zodiac sign (5) 

Brendan’s April Crossword…. Just for fun  

 

Free or Discounted E-books 
Are you running out of books to read or need some inspiration? Here are two 
websites you can join to find free or discounted e-books. The sites also match 
readers with the genre of books they like, and their preferences about content. Sign 
up here or find out more by visiting:  

https://www.thefussylibrarian.com/ or 
https://www.bookbub.com/welcome 
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